The aim of this study was to investigate effects of natural weathering on color stability of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Oriental beech (Fagus orientalis L.) impregnated with some chemicals [tanalith-E (TN-E), adolit-KD5 (AD-KD5), and chromated copper arsenate (CCA)] and then varnished [synthetic varnish (SV) and polyurethane varnish (PV)]. While applying varnish increased lightness, impregnation decreased lightness of the wood specimens before natural weathering. Natural weathering caused greenish, bluish, and dark color tones of the wood surface. Total color change was increased with increasing exposure times in natural weathering. Untreated (control) wood specimens exhibited higher color changes than the other wood specimens in all the stages of natural weathering. The total color changes of untreated Oriental beech specimens were less than untreated Scots pine specimens. The color stability of impregnated and varnished wood specimens gave better results than untreated and solely varnished wood specimens after natural weathering. The best color stability was obtained from both Oriental beech and Scots pine wood impregnated with TN-E before PV coating.
Introduction
Wood is one of the most important natural materials used for aesthetic, engineering, and structural applications [1, 2] . Wood materials are usually exposed to solar radiation, water, wind, and dust during their useful life, when used outdoor [3] . Unfortunately, wood is susceptible to environmental factors just like other biological materials [4, 5] . A variety of different environmental factors degrade its main chemical components, lignin, cellulose, and hemicelluloses [2, 6, 7] . The depolymerization of lignin and cellulose leads to a reduction in some physical, chemical, and biological properties of wood [8] . The main factor that causes the greatest changes in the wood surface properties during outdoor exposure is sunlight [9] [10] [11] . The photon energy in sunlight (ultraviolet, visible, and infrared light) is extremely harmful, initiating a wide variety of chemical changes in the wood surfaces [12] . Weathering is the general term used to define the degradation of materials exposed to the weather [13] , initially causing changes in the wood surface's color [14] . Color is a basic visual feature for wood and wood based products [15] . Nevertheless, wood can be chemically modified to minimize specific problems such as moisture absorption, microbial attack, swelling, and shrinkage, as well as susceptibility to photodegradation [16] [17] [18] . Surface treatment of wood with inorganic chemicals and impregnation has been suggested among the effective methods to decrease the negative effect of weathering on wood [12, 17, 19] . The application of clear coating is the easiest and most common method for protecting wood against natural weathering [5, 20] . However, the coating thickness decreases with increasing weathering time and a tissue deformation below the coating surface occurs during weathering [21] . Impregnation with wood preservatives followed by the application of durable coatings or a varnish/paint makes wood more durable to photochemical degradation, dimensional changes, and biological organisms and increases the service life of treated wood [12, 19, 22, 23] . Chromated copper arsenate (CCA) has provided long-term protection against weathering and erosion [24, 25] , but it is no longer being produced for use in most residential settings, 2 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering because it contains chromium and arsenic. Nowadays, several new copper-based wood preservatives such as tanalith-E (TN-E) and adolit-KD5 (AD-KD5) are being used in the forest products industry instead of CCA. It is generally known that new copper-based wood preservatives and varnishes retard or prevent photodegradation [23] . The effect of accelerated weathering on color characteristics of Scots pine and alder wood impregnated with alkylammonium compounds (AACS), CCA, ammoniacal copper quat (ACQ 1900 and ACQ 2200), TN-E 3491, and wolmanit CX-8 was investigated by Temiz et al. [8] . Yalinkilic et al. investigated the outdoor performance of Scots pine and chestnut wood treated with chromium-copper-boron (CCB) and applied with polyurethane varnish (PV) or alkyd-based synthetic varnish (SV). They reported that CCB impregnation greatly stabilized the surface color and reduced mass loss of wood. It was also claimed that preservative treatment followed by a surface coating system protected wood in long-term outdoor conditions [19] . Another research about outdoor weathering durability of obeche, red beech, spruce, and fir wood treated with CCB was carried out by Sell and Feist. They found that CCB-coated wood has high resistance and protective effect against weathering [26] . The comparison of new copperbased wood preservatives with CCA and their performance testing is important in determining consumer expectation of these new products.
This study investigates the effect of natural weathering on color stability of Scots pine and Oriental beech wood impregnated with copper-based wood preservatives including TN-E, AD-KD5, and CCA and applied with PV or SV. The effect of 3-and 6-month natural weathering on color stability was evaluated.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Preparation of Test Specimens and Chemicals.
Wood specimens were prepared from air-dried sapwood of Scots pine and Oriental beech for impregnation treatment with dimensions of 10 (radial) × 100 (tangential) × 150 (longitudinal) mm. They were oven dried at 50 ± 5 ∘ C until constant weight. Wood specimens were impregnated with three preservatives containing CCA, AD-KD5, and TN-E. Aqueous solutions of impregnation chemicals were dissolved in distilled water to a concentration of 4 percent. pH degrees of impregnation solutions are 7.76 for CCA, 8.39 for AD-KD5, and 8.25 for TN-E. An alkyd-based SV and a solvent-based two-component PV were applied after the impregnation process in this study.
Methods
Impregnation Process.
The wood specimens were impregnated with 4 percent aqueous solution of CCA, AD-KD5, and TN-E according to the ASTM D1413-07e1 [27] . All specimens were conditioned at 20 ∘ C and 65% relative humidity for two weeks before tests. Calculating the amount of preservative impregnation chemicals absorbed by the wood specimens, as kilograms per cubic meter (kg/m 3 ) of wood, was done using the following formula:
where
is grams of treatment solution absorbed by the wood specimens ( 1 is the weight of the wood specimens before impregnation, and 2 is the weight of the wood specimens after impregnation), is grams of preservative in 100 g of the treatment solution, and is volume of the wood specimen as cm 3 .
2.2.2.
Coating. SV and PV were supplied by merchants and used according to the producer's instructions. The viscosity of the varnishes was determined according to the manufacturer's directions and was found to be 18 s (DIN 4 cup) at 20 ± 2 ∘ C for both varnishes. Hardener and thinner mixture ratios were determined according to the manufacturer's suggestions. The varnish was applied to all surfaces and sides of the wood specimens with a spray gun according to the ASTM D3023-98 standard [28] . Filler was not used on the wood surfaces in order to avoid potential interference with the surface characteristics of the wood. Instead of using filler, varnish was applied twice for PV and 4 times for SV. The first coating applied to the wood surface was for filling the voids, and the second and upper coatings were applied for top coating. Sufficient time for layer settling was allowed between successive applications until the target retention of 100 g/m 2 for the primer and 100 g/m 2 for the top coating was reached, controlled by consecutive weighing. Specimens were left in ambient conditions for 24 h according to the manufacturer's recommendations after the first coating, and then surfaces were gently sanded using a fine-grit sandpaper (220 grit) to obtain a smooth surface before the top coating. After the top coating of varnish was applied to the surfaces, specimens were conditioned for 3 weeks [12] .
Natural Weathering.
Wood specimens were prepared for weathering exposure according to ASTM D7787 [29] . They were exposed to weathering conditions during spring and summer (from March to August) in 2011. The site is situated at Mugla Sitki Kocman University (37 ∘ 09 N and 28
∘ 22 E, 670 m above sea level) in Mugla, Southern Aegean Region of Turkey. Weather conditions of Mugla during weathering were given in Table 1 [30] .
The exposure rack was positioned so that the exposed specimens were at an angle of 45 ∘ facing south. Wood specimens were set outside for weathering exposure according to ASTM G7/G7M-13 [31] . Exposure covered a period of 6 months. The wood specimens were removed at 3-month intervals for performance evaluation. The color parameters were measured on the exposed surfaces of the wood specimens.
Color Test.
The CIE * * * color system was used to compare exposure directions of natural weathering ( Figure 1 ). The * axis represents the lightness, while * and * are the chromaticity coordinates. The + * and − * parameters represent red and green, respectively. The + * parameter represents yellow, whereas − * represents blue. * can vary from 100 (white) to zero (black) [32] . The colors of the specimens were measured by a colorimeter (X-Rite SP Series Spectrophotometer) before and after natural weathering. The measuring spot was adjusted to be equal to or not more than one-third of the distance from the centre of this area to the receptor field stops. The color difference (Δ * ) was determined for each wood according to ASTM D2244-14 [33] :
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where Δ * , Δ * , and Δ * are the changes between the initial and final interval values. Ten replications were made for each group.
Results and Discussion
In this study, synthetic or polyurethane varnish was applied to Scots pine and Oriental beech wood specimens after Table 3 presents * , * , and * values of untreated (control), solely varnished, and impregnated and varnished Oriental beech specimens before natural weathering and also illustrates the values of change for all three color parameters (Δ * , Δ * , and Δ * ), as well as the total color changes (Δ * ) of the wood specimens after 3 months and 6 months of natural weathering.
Effect of Natural Weathering on Color Stability.
Before natural weathering, while * value of untreated (control) Oriental beech wood specimens was 62.30, * values of solely PV and solely SV coated wood specimens were 68.07 and 63.54, respectively. Applying varnish made the wood color lighter and increased the yellowness of the color on the wood surface. The decrease in * value of wood specimens indicates that the specimens become darker [12] . Impregnated and varnished wood specimens become slightly darker than control wood specimens. However, wood specimens impregnated with TN-E before varnish coating were darker compared to the others. The darkening of impregnated and varnished wood specimens might be due to the impregnation materials. While * values changed from The pale yellow color of the control specimens is primarily reflective of the color of the lignin component of wood [34] .
After 3-month natural weathering, Δ * values were found to be −3.39 to −9.83. The negative Δ * values showed that the wood surface turned from red to green. Δ * values changed from 5.84 to 9.94. Positive Δ * values indicate that wood specimens maintained a yellowish tone. Δ * is the most sensitive parameter of the wood surface quality [35] , but there was a dramatic decline in Δ * values after 3-month natural weathering. Therefore, the wood surface became darker than the values before natural weathering.
After 6-month natural weathering, the Δ * value of control wood specimens decreased substantially. Depolymerization of the lignin can also bring about the darkening of the wood surface [8, 12, 36] . According to the Δ * values, the wood surface changed from yellow to blue after 6-month natural weathering. The decrease of yellowness with weathering time may be attributed to the reduction of paraquinones (chromophoric structures) to hydroquinones, which results in photobleaching [37] . The least change in Δ * value was AD-KD5 with PV coated for Oriental beech wood specimens after 6-month natural weathering. TN-E impregnation before varnishing resulted in the least Δ * changes. The greatest Δ * changes for Oriental beech wood specimens occurred in the control specimens at the end of 6 months. The color changes of Scots pine before and after natural weathering are shown in Table 4 .
* value of untreated (control) Scots pine wood specimens was 70.52. Lightness ( * ) of wood specimens impregnated and varnished is slightly lower than solely varnished wood specimens before natural weathering. In other words, while the lightness of solely varnished wood specimens increased, impregnated and varnished wood specimens became darkener.
* values of wood specimens impregnated and varnished and solely varnished were observed from 45.02 to 78.85.
* and * values were found positive before natural weathering. However, the impregnation materials decreased the red color tone value in wood materials [38] . It is reported that the impregnation of some softwoods with some chemicals has increased the yellow color tone [39] . Baysal et al. also reported that three color parameters ( * , * , and * ) of Scots pine decreased after the AD-KD5 impregnation process [40] . Our results are in agreement with these researchers' findings. After 3-month natural weathering, Δ * and Δ * values were found to have positive values. In other words, yellow and red tone of wood specimens had not changed markedly. However, Δ * values of untreated (control) Scots pine wood specimens decreased reasonably after 3-month natural weathering. Although Δ * is the most sensitive parameter, Δ * values of untreated (control) Scots pine wood specimens decreased considerably after 6-month natural weathering. The lightness values of all the specimens decreased after natural weathering but lightness of the control specimens was more than the others. While the tone of Scots pine wood specimens changed from red to green on the red-green scale, they changed from yellow to blue on yellow-blue scale after 6-month natural Table 3 for standard deviations.
weathering. Rüther and Jelle investigated color changes of wooden boards outdoors both on a test house and in the laboratory. They measured in rack before natural weathering that * , * , and * values of Scots pine heartwood wood specimens were 75.6, 10.2, and 10.2, respectively, and after natural weathering, three color parameters ( * , * , and * ) were found to be 49.6, −2.5, and 5.3, respectively [41] . The least Δ * changes occurred with TN-E impregnation before PV varnishing and AD-KD5 with SV coating resulted in the greatest Δ * changes for Scots pine wood specimens after 6-month natural weathering. The Scots pine wood specimens impregnated with TN-E had minimal Δ * changes for both SV and PV coated after 6-month natural weathering. Total color changes (Δ * ) of Oriental beech after 3-and 6-month natural weathering are shown in Figure 2 .
While the Δ * values of Oriental beech wood specimens changed from 9.92 to 17.10 after 3-month natural weathering, at end of 6 months Δ * values changed from 11.36 to 24.50 for Oriental beech wood specimens. The highest Δ * was observed on the untreated (control) Oriental beech specimens. Untreated Oriental beech wood specimens exhibited higher color changes than coated specimens in 3-and 6-month natural weathering. However, Fufa et al. reported that color changes of the varnished specimens become the highest in untreated (control) specimens at long periods of natural weathering [42] . Our results show that the trend of discoloration of impregnated and varnished specimens was lower than the varnished and control specimens. Total color changes (Δ ) of Scots pine after 3-and 6-month natural weathering are shown in Figure 3 .
The highest Δ * was observed on the untreated (control) Scots pine after 3-and 6-month natural weathering. While the Δ * values of Scots pine wood specimens changed from 10.10 to 22.02 after 3-month natural weathering, Δ * values of Scots pine wood specimens changed from 12.03 to 33.15 after 6-month natural weathering. Fufa et al. reported that untreated specimens exhibited higher color changes than 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering Table 4 : The color changes of Scots pine before and after natural weathering. Table 4 for standard deviations.
varnished or coated specimens in the short period of natural weathering [42] . However, for longer performance of coatings at exterior applications improvements of the coatings are crucial. It is known that the maintenance of wood coatings in exterior use is crucial to the performance and durability during weathering [43] .
As the result, the best color stability was TN-E with PV coating for both Oriental beech and Scots pine wood specimens. TN-E treatments both slowed down photodegradation by retarding the formation of carbonyl groups. The light resistance of TN-E-treated wood likely results from Cu (II) chelating with functional groups in wood. These chelates can photostabilize wood and retard the formation of carbonyl groups [8, 44] . Otherwise solely PV coating did not contribute to stabilizing the wood color. UV light has a crucial role in the weathering degradation of polyurethane coatings [45] . Solely PV coating generally produced slightly better color stability than solely SV coating after natural weathering. However, Baysal et al. found that, in specimens where color changes of impregnated and varnished Scots pine after accelerated weathering occurred, solely SV coated wood specimens were observed to have better color stability than PV [12] . This situation can be explained because wood specimens in our study were exposed to natural weather conditions such as sunlight and rain. Moreover, Budakçi et al. found that the color stability of wood specimens after ageing tests could be ordered in the following way: acrylic varnish > polyurethane varnish > cellulosic varnish [46] . The impregnated wood with copper-based formulations before PV coating was more effective in stabilizing wood color than PV or SV coating alone [12] . Wood specimens impregnated with TN-E before PV coating showed better color stability than the others in this study. Double treatment of wood with chemicals and varnishes is necessary to extend the service life of a wood. Baysal and Grüll et al. recommended that the application of a maintenance coat is important [22, 43] . The color change is attributed to the carbonyl groups of the conjugated ketones, aldehydes, and quinines resulting from lignin and other compound modifications [47] , and it depends on the formation of carbonyl groups generated during photodegradation of the wood [9] . TN-E which includes copper might reduce photodegradation by retarding the formation of carbonyl groups and delignification. Similar findings were also obtained on copper-based formulations [8, 47] . Copper forms certain complexes with wood components, such as copper-cellulose complexes, copper-lignin complexes, and crystalline or amorphous inorganic/organic copper compounds, and reduces the degradation of the wood surface from weathering factors [8, 47] . Wood ion complexes formed at the wood surfaces can provide the wood surface with resistance by blocking the free phenolic groups [47] . Similar ion complexes can be formed with copper-based formulations and wood components, and these complexes might reduce radials, which stabilize the color of the wood [48] .
Conclusions
Wood materials used in exterior applications are exposed to several climate factors including solar radiation, water, temperature changes, wind, and erosion [49] . These factors affect the color stability of wood in particular. This study investigated the effect of natural weathering on color stability of impregnated and varnished Scots pine and Oriental beech wood. While TN-E, AD-KD5, and CCA were used as impregnation chemicals, polyurethane and synthetic varnishes were used as varnish in this study. It was observed that the retention of Scots pine is higher than the retention of Oriental beech.
Initially, Scots pine and Oriental beech control wood specimens had lighter, natural reddish, and yellowish color tones. Varnishing them increased lightness, yellowness, and redness of the color of the wood surface, but impregnating them decreased lightness of the wood specimens compared to control specimens. The lightness values of all the specimens decreased within natural weathering. However, untreated (control) wood specimens exhibited higher color changes than the other specimens in all stages of natural weathering. Δ * and Δ * decreased with increasing exposure times in natural weathering for both Scots pine and Oriental beech wood specimens.
It can be concluded that untreated (control), solely varnished, and both impregnated and varnished wood specimens shifted from red to green on the red-green scale and from yellow to blue on yellow-blue scale with increasing exposure times in natural weathering. The highest total color change was observed on the untreated (control) Scots pine after 3-and 6-month natural weathering. The total color changes of untreated Oriental beech specimen were less than that of untreated Scots pine specimens. Finally, the best color stability was obtained by impregnation with TN-E before PV coating for both Oriental beech and Scots pine wood specimens after the natural weathering. The impregnated wood with copper-based formulations before PV coating was more effective in stabilizing wood color. The photostabilization of wood by copper-based impregnation may be explained by the 8 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering retarding of the formation of carbonyl groups and reduced delignification during weathering.
